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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN /Y;b 
LAW CLASS 1886 I tf_ "'I 
MINUTES of 
REUNION 
June 18-19-20, 1931 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Tipton, Iowa, l\larch 16, 1936. 
To the Member5 of the Law Class of 1886, Uni-
versity of Michigan; and to their friends: 
I am mailing 11erewith a copy or the Mint1lC6 
or the Class H.eunlon-45th anniversary-held 
in Ann Arbor June 18, 19 and 20, l!>:H. I am 
sending this to you for £ear you m3y have 
overlooked whnt was done five .re.:irs ago; by 
reading the Minutes many thin~s may be re-
c·alled Ito you. I am also taking the !ll>erly of 
mailing it to some of the friends or the class: 
it is understood there is no la-.v requiring the 
outsidel".3 to read il. Tbe Minu1cs mny be a 
bore; it may he the membtWS or the class 
won't read them. However. tr they knew the 
~ime I have taken in gathering this data they 
n1ight at least re1>0rt that they had read them. 
Now; I want you to remember that our next 
.. r~nnlon starts on Thursday evening, June lS. 
N rn:rn, at five o'clock. We will meet at the Betsy 
Darhour Dormitory. Arrangements have been 
1'- made fQr quarters there. The reunion will con-
tinue through Friday, and Saturday morning. j.. We will all attend the Alumni luncheon Sat-
urday noon. 
Many of you may not know ft, but the Re-
ger11ts have this year changed the time or the 
Commencement exercises; they will be held 11 Saturday arternoon at four o'clock. This will 
give us an opportunity to attend them. Under 
~ the old plan many or ue could not remain until 
l\lonclay. Personally I am pleased with the 
T JICW plan. 
' 13 of our members passed away between 
l!12Ci and 1931. 
12 have passed since 1931, up to this date. 
I just hope that everyone will make an extra 
effort and come to the 1936 reunion. 
Sincerely, 
JOHN T. MOFFIT, 
Sec'y. Law Class, 1886, U. of M. 
UNIVERSITY OF 1'1IC1110AN 
LAW CLASS 1886 
MIXUTES REUNION, JUNE tR-19-20, 
1931 
Ann Arbor, Mlclalgan 
Tipton, Iowa, July G, 1931. 
1886-1931-45 years ls a. long time; almost 
a. generation and a half as historians tigure 
it. Thie law class has been out or University 
ot Michigan Law School 45 years! 
At the close of our laaL reunion on June 12. 
1926 a motion was made by a classmate who 
never does· any work that the regular five year 
reunion be again held, In June, 1931. I have 
noticed that it is easy for a person who sits by 
and listeno to What Is going on to unload the 
burden on some one else. Hut such it> life and 
I presume it always will be. 
Insi'. antly the old ott'icers started the cam-
paign for the 50th Anniversary; some plans 
were made right then and there. I understand 
there are some class secretaries who can get 
up a reunion and make it a howling succees 
without any work and on short notice. I want 
to meet them at Ann Arbor rut our next reunion 
in June 1936. The only way we have ever been 
able to get by is by constantly working, month 
Jn and month out, year in .arul year out, dur-
ing the whole five yeam. And then those that 
are responsible have little ~o be proud of be-
cause they can -s~e how things could have l>een 
~o very muc:h better. 
There has been constant correspondence with 
the living members, and the continuous looking 
up of histories of those who have passed on. 
In Uie Secretary'R office there Is an open file; 
it la never closed; as soon as• Commencement 
day was fixed for 1931 1the campuign was re-
newed with more and more vigor. 
Thursday, June 18, 1931. 
The reunion really started at Chicago. Ar-
ran~<>ments had been made for those who 
nassed through Chicago to meet at the Mich-
igan Central depot and take car number 506 
in train number 10, leaving Chicago at lO::w 
A. M. 
This plan was arranged fJOme years ago by 
the J\lic·higan Central; seats were reserved for 
us. Ycs--0 ht>r alumni member& from other 
r.lan.scs had taken the same train and c:ame 
through to call on us. 
\Vhen we arrived at Ann Arhor toward ('IV'Ctl-
ing those who l11ul come by auto from othe1· 
direl'lions met us at the depot ancl we bud a 
real pro('ession ~oing np to our headquarters 
nt the Ha· !-1)• na1·ho11r llo1we. 
JTeaclq11arters ngatn at the nctsy narho11r 
House. To those or you who have not been 
back in recent years-this le a dormitory just 
across the street from the old Jaw bul1dlng. 
Spear6 had made the arrangemeru!s; they 
were the be~t ever; the top floor w~s reserved 
for our members and their families; the sec-
ond floor 1'.or the rest ot us. The courtcsie.-; 
extentled by the management were wonderful. 
Thursday Evening 
Dinner In a private diningroom at the Mich-
igan Union where Spea1'3 had arranged to have 
meals served, and where we had our first rol 1 
c·all. The answers came 1'.rom Pon:land to New 
York City: P. J. Bannon, Portland, Oregon· 
.John I. Breck, Jackson; W. H. nrunson, St . 
. Johni;; James A. C'rawford. Memphis; Alfred O. 
Crozier, New York C'ity; Charles DreKhach, 
Circleville, Ohio; A. W. Farrer and wife, Kan-
sas C'ity; Leonard B. Gardner, wire and son, 
Lansing; J. W. Houcler, Rock Island, Ill.; JI. 
D . .Merithew, Grof!!3e Pointe Park: Volney Mil-
ler, Union City, Ind.: John T. Moffit, Tipton, 
Iowa; Krlly S. Searl, wire and daughter. St. 
Johns; Jamc-s G. Smith. Kansas City; W. J . 
Spears and wife. Vass:ir; - 15 rnemherR now 
present; a most ~alisfactory turnout for so 
eurly. 
The Secretary gave some preliminary r e-
po1-ts after dinner and then we re-assembled in 
Dormitory parlol."6, having speut two or three 
hours at the dinner table, and l\ept up our vis-
iting until tthe midnight bells rang; 1md they 
did ring; the House Mother drove us nlJ out 
of there. and we had to ohgerve th~ rules. 
Oood Old Rules! 
Friday, June 19, 1931. 
Friday morning llrought in l..incoln Avery or 
Port Huron; W. S. Meeker of Greenville, Ohl ,>; 
H. W. Neiman, wife and two grandsons vf rnl-
more, Ohio; and Fred B. Shepherd of Oswego, 
N. Y. - Now the members present num-
bered 19. 10 still engaged in law; 9 retired or 
In business. 
Commencing with the time when ~ood old 
Dr. Hutchins was just. our law lecturer onr 
class has always caUed on him; when he got 
to be Preeident, our first runction was to ca11: 
then, the (ollowing Presidents- Dr. Bm1on and 
l>r. Little-humored us by permitting us Ito 
call on them. So we just took a chance and 
asked llhe ne'v Prexr, Dr. Huthven, to let ns 
keep up the practice. Ile ga,·e us fifteen min-
utes on Friday morning. 
The report ot what our spokooman, Juclge 
Dresbach, said fn addressing President Ruth-
ven fs put In here only bec.ause or the positive 
direction or the class. It s~ems ai; thou~h 
some o[ it is not merited. It follows: 
"MR. Pll.ESIDENT: 
Our pride in .this Unlver(llty, our pride In 
being graduates or this University, ie more con-
vincingly shown by our presence than by any-
thing which we can oay. 
Forty-five years ls a long time. We were 
fJtudents in your law school when the great 
Harry B. Hutchins- first came ae a. teacher to 
tlrnt law school, and we have a t'ardonable 
pride in the fact tthat, ns a Clas-s, we kept in 
touch with him UI> to the time of bis deatl1. 
Our Class has been unusually united. We 
hnve a record or the place of residence or all 
the members who are living, and we have a 
record or the date of death and the place or 
burial or those that are dead. We lrnve a fairly 
full biography of every member of the Class. 
Our unity is perhaps due In some measure to 
our individual loyalty to the University, and to 
our affection i'or eac.:h other. but, in a. muc·h 
larger sense, it le due to the zeal of our Class 
Secretary, Judge Moffit. He Is the heart a nd 
soul or the Class, and he has t'urnl~hed a strik-
ing examiple of the fact rthat a Prophet cnn 
win honor tn his own country, among his 
neighbors, among those with whom he lives 
his daily life, because the people or Judge Mof-
fit's Judicial Distrkt in Iowa have kent him 
in service as a District Judge since th-e time 
'when the memory of man runneth not to the 
corutrary'. 
Term after term they have re-elected him. 
nnd only recently he was substantlnlly unan-
imously re-elected for stil l another term. 
Iii!~ modesty is only exceeded by his merit, 
and I am aware that he will not approve of 
what I am saylne- about him, brnl our affec-
tion for him Js so real that we cannot forego 
tTile tribute to h Im. 
I WM told to talk about the Clnfls. Well, lrn 
is the only thing ahout the Clnss lthat is out 
or the ordi rrn1·y- so I just had to talk about 
him. 
J\tr. President. we beg you to accept our good 
wlsh<'s for a long nncl dist in~uishe-d adm ln-
fst ration aa Preslclt•nt Of this great Unive1"ity. 
We thank you for the honor or being received 
l>y you." 
l'~a<'h mern her was present eel to Pres I cl en t 
Ruthven. and many or them he recalled. We 
all liked him very much ancl hespeak for him 
many, many years or suc<·essfnl adminislrn-
11on. 
Then to Room C of . the Lnw nuilding In 
whkh our class picture was hanging. I ft>nr 
it is our last meeting In the old Law Building 
RIJ I undercStand everything is to be removed 
to the Law Quadrangle. 
The Minu1teR of the 1926 rcnnlon, Yery full, 
ronaieting or ten prinf~11 pages. and containing 
much interesting matter, were read an<l ap-
proved. 
We then listened to the report of Spp_,ars, 
Searl and Gardner who had attended Ezra 
Smith's funeral. 
At this ins' ant the clock struck eleven: we 
nil stood, bowed our heads and faced the eMt, 
in respect to the memory or our departe(l 
classmates. 
You will recall that in 1896. at our flrot re-
union. a list of our deceased m(!mbcm was 
rend; it wru; then snggested (hat. we stand an'I 
how our beads; we did so. When that was 
reported, McKenzie. who had never heen at n. 
reunion, wrote back and salcl be would aug-
geHt we make it a custom and fix the time to 
stand at eleven o'clock on the fiflst day or 
E'8Ch reunion. and that each member of the 
clai::••. where-ver he n11ght he. would join In this 
ceremony. The plan was adopted. an<l since 
then. to he sure the custom which arose he-
canse or the War, or racing the East has been 
followed. 
Here let 11s recall that during our 1921 re-
union the clock struck ele\'en while we were 
in President Burton's office. Mr. Crawfor•l 
our President raised his hand and said tfl 
Presideni Burton that we alway~ obsen·ed this 
hour hy iSt~n<ling with howecl hcacls in respert 
to those who were deceased. President Bur-
ton ceased speaking and joined with us. Later 
be wrote us. 
"You also may be snre that nothing has 
tonchi>d me more deeply than the beautiful way 
In which your class pansP.Cl in my office at 
eleven o'clock to pay ~h<'lr respects to the 
memory of the men who c·an no longer meet 
with them. It seemed to me :nee a remarkably 
11ea11tlfnl and fine thing; and I felt it an honor 
to bP nhle to have evPn a slight share in it." 
The Secretary had forwarded the class file~. 
consisting at several hundred pounds or cor-
respondence, pictures and hls'orical matter: 
there were letters from enC'l1 member or the 
class (many going hack to 1S96, the elate of 
the first reunion. to~ether with nll kind~ o[ 
nPwspar.er clippings, data nn.i memorautla l 
rastened together in chronological order, all 
this showing the good things thP ntP.n had 
done; likewise. the bad: thP. latter clipping~ 
were not (or the purpose of critkism but onl~· 
to keep the records right. 
.T. W. Honder, the As-sistant Secretary, who 
has always been a loyal and hard claS(; worker, 
took <'11arge of the files : he a:>ked ea<·h mem-
her or 1'he class who he woulll like to hear 
from and then hancled to him the pnrtlcnlnr 
file for which he hnd asked. The renllin~ ot 
the mes proved to be very Interesting; thf'y 
had the lite history of every man in their 
hands. For an hour or more there was no 
conversation; these lawyers, banker,s, farmers, 
judgee, big business men and high executives 
read and re-read of the s uccesses and failures 
of their roommates and classmates. 
The Secretary, after watching the deep 
interest taken In perusing those files, said 'he 
felt almost repaid for the unlimited time be had 
put in during the past fortyJf'ive yea1·e in 
a86embling and filing i0t. 
Report of Secretary-Treasurer given; bal-
ance $216.53; audited by Shepberd and Nieman. 
Spears rep<>rted bis visit with Gallup at Po-
mona, Caltr. 
The class called in a body and paid its re-
gard>S to the Class Officers Council, round in 
session in the Union. Thi& Association IG just 
getting on Its feet and Law '86 feels it is 
beaded toward being a vlrtal force In the Alumni 
Association. It is hoped that all classes not 
now In step will resolve any d-0ubts in favor 
or the Council and give it a boost. 
A picture was taken; and then the class went 
in a body to visit the Cook Law Llhrary which 
was t'ormally opened on June t 6t' h, and were 
greeted by tbe librarian as the first class Crom 
any department to call. 
The following correspondence with the new 
Prexy explains itself. Hope my letter meets 
with the approval of my claoamates. No doubt 
many things said should have been left unsaid, 
and many rthlngs unsaid should have been said. 
But the fact remains I did the best I could. 
It bas been suggested that I send a ('Opy to 
flome of the friends of the University, ln order 
that they may see how kindly we or more than 
Cor.ty-three years ar,-o ltake to the new regime. 
October 29, 1929. 
Dr. Alexancler Grant Ruthven, 
President U. of M. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
My de~r Dr. Ruthven: 
I have two rear.~ons for not writing you 
sooner: Firs t, I knew you would he flooded with 
mall an<l telegramM immediately after your 
election; and, Second, I have been holding a 
continuous session of court at Cedar ltapids 
since Labor Day. 
I am now wrh~ing you in a representative 
C'aJ>acity. The Jaw (')ass of whkh I am a mem-
her entered Ann Arbor In the tall or 1884. 
President Emeritus HutC'l1lns-then just an or-
dinary law professor-entere<l the law ochool 
n~ a lecturer at the same time. There were 
times when we were sorry he was alive. He 
lectured on equity jurlsprudenC'e; If there is n 
drier subject in •t he law I cannot rememher 
ever having heard ft ment.loned; hut we sat at 
his reel for two years, and learned to love him. 
The proper authoritieR let onP hundred six-
teen or us through on July ri~st. 1886. It's 
fortunate fer ue (probably not so much ror die 
ncoplc nt large) that the University wru1 nol 
on quite such a high plane as it is now; I( it. 
had been. we might not have been passed. But 
since they did let us through we have been 
ahout as loyal as a class could be. 
When we wen.t back to our reunions. first 
we called on good old PreHident AngelJ: then 
to be sure. Dr. Hutchins alway13 welcomecl u,;: 
and since he hasi become well along In yea1·s 
and thinks much in the past he claims that we 
never made him any trouble! That's fine. 
'rhen came Dr. Burton-we have one or the 
nicest letters from him that you ever saw; the 
rlas~ ~reasures it and keeps It in its archlvoo. 
And then, at our last reunion, in 1926 we paid 
our respects to Dr. Little. 
My rather, a good old Irish Presbyterian. 
taul;'ht me to always stand by the preacher. 
rl~ht or wrong: he said he was right so much 
oftener than he was wrong th::i.t 1t wa~ good 
Jlollcy. We don't expect you to be wrong: but 
we are going to be with you. 
We are going back in 1931 Cor our 15th: then 
in 1936 for our 50th. And all of ui-> who are 
alive wtl; be there in 1937 for the lOOth anni-
versary of the University. 
\Ve are widely scattered and have bad mort" 
lfhan the usual fatalities. ThreP are missing, 
wholly unaccounted for; probably dead. Fifty-
six have passed to the great beyond. And 
only t'irty-sev;?n or us remain. eleven having 
passed away since June 1926. Statistic's are 
uot interesting, but I am f;imply reciting this 
lo you so that you may kn')w tlla.t. we have 
kept accurate account. or our class members. 
We have a correct roster and. with the excep-
tion or three, know where eac:h one lives. what 
he Is doing. whether mul'ried or single, and 
th~ memhers of his family. Ir deceased, we 
have the date of the deaiq1 and the name of 
the cemetery where burled. 
Personally I am proud ot you hcrause yon 
nrc an Iowan. I am the only surviving Iowu 
rnPmhcl' of our class. 
The surviving memhe~ or the law class or 
'S6. my dear Or. Ruthven. wish you all the 
.~ood thin~s whic-11 may <'Orne to you as Pre~­
idcnt of the ~rand old University, and we 
hold oursch·es in readiness to respond to any 
rummand you may ~ive. We refer you (with-
out permission) to your assistant. Dr. HobbinEI: 
to !\tr. Ottaway, President, or to Mr. Shaw or 
1\lr. Tapping. Secretarico, or the Alumni Asso-
ciation. 
Yours very sincerely, 
1\f: H JOHN T. MOFFIT. 
SeC'y. l.nw '8G, U. of M. 
University of Ml chfgan 
President's Offtce 
Ann Arbor, November 1, 1929. 
My dear Judge Moffit: 
I appreciate more than I can tell you your 
Jcind letter of October 29. I do hope that the 
La.w CJas9 of 1886 will continue to have the 
same personal relations with myself that it ha..~ 
had with my predecessors. Whenever you are 
back here upon the Campus I should be more 
than pleased to have you call at the office <iO 
that we may get acquainted, and when I say 
you I mean not only yourselt but the other 
members or '86 Law. There are not many 
classes that have preserved so strong and loyal 
n. iSplrit as y<>urs. It ts one of the things that 
we are proud of. 
With cordial persona.I greetings, I am 
Yours sincerely, 
AGR:PF ALEXANDER G. RUTHVEN' 
The action of rthe Secretnry in extendin~ the 
glad hand to the new President or the Uni-
''ersity was, on motion of Mr. Shepherd of New 
York, unanimously approved by the class. 
Archibald l\f. Blakely had been unaccountecl 
for more than twenty-five years, and had heen 
carried as such in the class records. The Sec-
retary made report that at'ter following many 
clews and writing a greait. number or letters-
the mes now show more than fifty- he bad 
been located on July 30, 1930. Then letteru 
were written to him: he was round to be In 
poor health: later his death was reported on 
~""ebruary 5, 1931. This reduced the number or 
unacc<>unted for to two. 
Dean Baites talked to us; told us about the 
W. W. Cook girts, the Law Library, Hutchins 
Hall, a nd the Law Quadrangle. 
The following Is the list or those who balVe 
died since our 1926 reunion: Aldrkh; Bleak-
ley: Boyd: Creveling: Doe; Driggs; Garrlgn~s: 
l.11 fkin: W. A. F. May; E. C. Miller; McMilleu; 
Ezra Smith; Tarpenning .............................. 13 
Number deceased at 1926 reunion ........ 49 
l~nacrounted for ........................................ 2 
Living .............................................................. 52 
TOTAL .................................................... 116 
The records of the University show thnt the 
dividing line between the living anti 1th~ dencl 
iH at 46 years: ours happened during our Hth 
year. 
Telegrams were received from Richter, Gill 
and Brown Smith. 
At this point .!\fr. Henry W. Wehlrnr. Pres-
ident or the I,aw Class or 1894, from New York 
did us the honor to call on us. Hr (•nrne from 
Toledo where he had been on lrnslncss. 
To those of you who are not acquainted wllh 
Mr. Webber- he is the outstandln~ (}lass Sec-
retary of all time. I know many or them; 
hear from many more; but Mr. W<'hher does 
more work, gets out mor~ mate ·i~i:. SJ>f!Uds 
more time and gets Jess thanks for what he 
does than any or us. He remained ror lunch 
with us and we invited him l.o tome back ancl 
he our guest in 1936. During his luncheon 
talk be told us something about hi•3 class, an<l 
1lls troubles; many of them were somewhat 
similar to ours. He told us or flt'teen mem-
bers or his class who were alive-and he knew 
they were-who received his letterH ancl the 
printed matrter but who never took time to 
~ven drop him a postal card. He said tha.t 
on meeting them personally they always ex-
pr&Jscd their deep appreciation of what he 
waR doing, and how they read every word of 
what he sent out, and wished he would send 
more; and yet they didn't even write anti veri-
fy 1thelr postoffice addresses. 
Your Secretary, having been broug-11t up In 
a Presb)1erian family, was never taught to 
~weal': but sometimes in going through the 
clus-s files, an<l finding that some of the good 
llrethren (and I might say altio sister) have 
not even acknowledged receipt or a communi-
cation for more t han (ive years-well, it al-
most makes him sore, and he wishes he could 
swenr. 
June 20, 1931. Saturday Morning 
Roll call. 
Breck and Avery reported thc>Y l1ad arranged 
for a table at the Alumni hrnt·h<'<>n. 
The old officers who had served "since the 
memory of man runneth not to the C'ontrary" 
-the Secretary l1aving been eleded June 30, 
1898- were at the 40th anniversar)' (in 1926) 
eleded for lire or during good bE'havior-tbe 
question or good behavior to he suhmitted cad1 
five years. 
On motion, in the absence or tlle officers 
who had been politely asked to withdraw. 
their behavior wa6 approved and they were 
('ontinued ln office. 
James A. Crawford. President; 
W. J . Spears. Vice-Presld~nt: 
John T. l\loH!Jt, Secretary-Treasurer: 
J. "~· Houder, Assistant Sec.r.-Trens. 
l\luch visiting. 
Spears reported that he ha<l attended th~ 
Aldrich funeral. Searl, Spears. Gardner and 
Merithew attended the E. L. Smith funeral. 
lnddentally much was made bY the newspap-
ers and the frlendS' of Mr. Smflh ahout rthe 
fact that four members of his law class, from 
widely different points, hntl hPen tlrPsent at 
hiR funeral. 
Nieman reported that since the last reunion 
Aldrich, Breck and E. L. Smith bad visited 
him down in Ohio. 
Mr. H. E. Hartman, Lit. '86, brather or our 
E. N. Hartman or South Bend, Indiana, called 
on us to bring word that our classmate was in 
Ill health and could not come. 
Alex Avery, '26 and Jim Dresbach, Lit '24 ancl 
Law '26, sons or their dads, visited us. 
We Q.ad many calla Crom members or other 
classes who did us great honor. 
12: 15 P. M. The cla~s went in a body to the 
Alumni luncheon. 
On motion or Bannon ilL was resolved that 
a reunion be held In 1936-our 50th Annivers-
a.ry-and that effort be made to have every 
living member present. Rememb<>r this; tC 
yon don't come It will not be the Secretary's 
fault; life ls going to be made miserable Cor 
you. 
Bannon was the first to leave; drove to De-
l roit. 
Shepherd left by bus at 2: 10, Cor Detroit; 
from there to Buft'alo for nn important engage-
ment concerning the Oswego harbor. 
Lincoln Avery at 2::rn left for Port Huron, 
exprooslng himself as greatly pleased with his 
visit. 
Judge Searl took Mr. Houder anti the Sec·-
retary for an hour's itrip about the city. Oh! 
How it has grown: beautiful residences. 
At 3: 00 P. M. Judge and Mrs. Searl, Hazel 
nnd Mr. Bronson bid us goodhye and left for 
St. Johns. 
At 3: 00 P. M. we again gathered in the Betsy 
Barbour parlors; Dresbach, Nlf>man, Spears, 
Meeker, Crawford, Merithew, Miller, Crozier 
and Moffit; visiting; still extremely wnrm-
94 clegrees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner left for Lansing. 
T. Hawley Tapping, General Secretary ot the 
Alumni A*3socfation, ('ailed -0n Mr. Crawford 
whom lie said ha<l been a prince to the officers 
of the Alumni Association when they met in 
Memphis. 
We had with nR many, many pictures and 
home scenes of the different memhcrs and 
their families. Hours were spent in looking 
these over, and numerous were the stories 
that were tolcl about the different ones who 
were recalled by ~he i>kturoo. 
The Secretary was elected a director of the 
('lass Ofticers Council-a new organization-
ancl rlirec·ted hy the l'lass to attend the meet-
ingh on his own lime a111l his own cxpenRe 
whenever it was po!.isihle for him to do 
so. The present outlook, on account or thE> 
dislauc·e from Ti1l~ on to Ann Arbor, <lo<>s not 
inctf('atc that be will nttend many mectingR. 
C'rozicr moved the adjournment. 
Mem bera have attended the di(Cerent reun-
ions ne follows: 
Alclrich-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926. 
Andrews-1906. 
Avery, Lincoln-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 192fi, 
1931. 
Bannon-1926, 1931. 
Iloyd-1916, 1921, 1926. 
Breck-1906, 1911, 1916. 1!l21, 1926, 1931. 
Bnrnson-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 
1931. 
Clary-1921. 
C'rawford-1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Creveling-1911. 
Crozier-1896, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Doe-1926. 
Dresbach-1921, 1926, 1931. 
Dudley-1916, 1926. 
Edgerton-1906. 
Evans-1916, 1921. 
Farrar-1926, 1931. 
Gardner-1921. 1926, 1931. 
Garrigues-1921, 1926. 
Gill-1926. 
Helmick-1921. 
Hogg-1906, 1916. 
llooper-1916, 1926. 
Honder-1906, 1911, 1916, 1926, 1931. 
Humphrey-1921. 
Huntsl>erger-1896, 1911, 1921. 
Kline-1896. 
Krans-1911, 1916, 1926. 
Lamison-1906. 
JJydick-1906, 1911, 1916. 
'Mason, W. L.-1906. 
May, C. D.-1906, 1916, 1921. 
May, W. A. F.-1921, 1926. 
Meeker-19C>6, 1921, 1931. 
Merli hew-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 
1931. 
Miller, E. C.-1926. 
Miller, Volney-1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Moffit-1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Mnnn-1926. 
McMillen-1906, 1916, 1921, 1926. 
l\kNamara-1896, 1911. 1916. 
Nieman-1896, 1906, 1911, 19.16, 1921, 1926, 
1931. 
PickPns-1926. 
Prewltt-1916. 
Ilichler-1926. 
Scouton-1926. 
Searl-1896. 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Servis-1896. 
Shepherd-1906, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 
Smith. E. L.-l!lll, 1916, 1921, 1926. 
Smith. Jas. 0.-1931. 
Spears-1896, W06, 1911. 1916, 1921, 192G, 
t9:n. 
St E'phens-1896, 1906, 1916, 1921. 
Sulllvan-1896, 1906. 
Talcott-1896, 1911. 
Walser-1911, 1926. 
White---.1896, 1911, 1916, 1926. 
Wolfe---.1906, 1916, 1926. 
Wright-1906. 
Totol-Year 1896 .......................................... 15 
Total-Year 1906 .......................................... 24 
Total-Year 1911 .......................................... 20 
Total-Year 1916 .......................................... 30 
Total-Year 1921 .......................................... 28 
Total-Year 1926 .......................................... 36 
TOltal-Year 1931 .......................................... 19 
REMEMBER THE NEXT REUNION-1936 
No formal dinner plans; every one looked 
· out for himself. 
8: 00 P. M. Smith left. 
9: 00 P. M. Crozier, Nieman, MilJer, Dresba<·h 
and his son Jim, Breck, Spears, Meeker and 
!Moffit continued In session. They collected all 
the papers and mes of the Secretary. Breck, 
from Jackson, waited until 10: 15 and drove the 
President and Secretary to tho train, <'arrying 
their grips and brief cases. Breck then con-
1 inued on his way home---.we watched ont of 
the car window and saw him as the train 
passed him. This Jett Miller, Meeker, Nieman 
and Spears who were to leave on Sunday 
morning; Judge Dresbach and Jim were re-
maining over until the Commencemenl dnte-
Monday. 
This closed our most successful reunion. 
Everybody promised to come back in 1936. 
When I get time I will prepare the FORMAL 
MINUTES. 
Let each member of this class write me a 
letter; we wm rtben get up a "G<>ssip Letter," 
about each of you, consolidating tt and send 
It out. It wont hurt you to take five minutes 
and wrf te me. 
And to the Frlende; It you don't read thk1 
or any part. of it you will have saved a lot of 
time and not missed much. 
Mr. Crawford, our President, has not had an 
opportunity to read this letter, but he says he 
will approve of what has been said without 
having it sent to him tor correction; so ff any 
or you Jive in Memphis, don't tthrow anything 
at him. 
JOHN T. MOFFIT, 
Secretary, Lnw 'SG. 
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